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<H *41 muiMtt, 1 SSroett«it.: "~pt to *to- who tore rrtWtt th. « 

«» “«O. »d to.., into th. Wp», rad. 
copions no ., of it

Fir. other witcews wtroodled, who were 
.11 oocceotad ic «nos w.y or other with the 
gtet bom.ee. of baotaMkiwg. rod who til 
gere OTideooe of so exupertifigly teohoioti 
ctorat.r. It ie, we weyd hwdly remiofoor 

‘Pô'”* for the dtienoe thet the do 
f«Kl»otefMt«.d hud. »re mgohrly L«t 
and email, and that ArtH-rt-*~ «
inably large, unwieldy, 
to anppon this raggeati 
bootmaker of Wapping,
Dr. Kenealy’s witnesee 
gitutio ptir of beta, eoUrged' here md thwê 
with pçtchee of lutter, which were, he 
d”*”»*. therery lui. hoc which he h«l 
dtittyowog Bullock j-'t " boot. For the 
prowcction it wo e contra, occluded tint 
Arttor Ortoo'e feet, tittoogh tern were 
yet Dot cbnonotily Urge, Sot ooly soch u 
might be nuootidy expected to cocoa: 
puy hie balk ; thet the defeodut'e hud. 
ud fut, tittoogh they lock emtil by 
oootrut with hi. lug. proportion, u, 
retily fwr from oodeitiud ; ud tint there 
>• no erid.DC. to chow tint Roger Tick, 
boroe’e hud. or fut were peoalierly deli
cto or dimicutire. Accordingly, Mr. Hew- 
kin. put into the hoi, Slot, 16. Loke Jef
frey, nmnger to the Srm of Meurt. Bowley 
4 Son, Churing-orou ; secondly, Mr. Lobb, 
bootmeker, of Lftngh.m-pUoe ; thirdly, Mr. 
Ranciman, boot maker, of King street, St. 
Juies's ; fourthly, Mr. John Dennis, 
"grindery” detier, or, in otter words.
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the Act relating to tie City of Toronto Water Cvm- 
SMM» m 1 v® flT,t eection 1 hereof after the 
7*? ,P”np*"7'?° th« I°' rth line >t the mid re - .ion, the words, ‘or the Metropolitan Water Com- 
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whl be made to the
HUNDRED AND TWENTY SIXTHtiSi'Siî CobocorJe Irradiator.he raid

firlO it toi He entered Franceeome, ae 1 found when I eat for your Anti- he wrote to hae been returned by acclama
But Frank wm not thn,eert el D. A. MacdonaldNo fewer than twenty-aix rebutI igftglISÏS&lEtë iT^i h5*h^tSSJairs

but you have measured it by your eyes— on Thursday, Oot. 30,Dick Moniboy would have tell by the working of your beautiful in being re-elected, and fact theof only a few was of anyMan. Omca, Nov. 14.1878. how I like you IHooroo Government team will be fairly etart-epeoial importance. It is,helped him ; and in London, in the Now for the on the road to success if weof the can only getsasas» for the de-y on got, Kate F* who had known hie father we«M have ? you bird on thegentle stop®. our cart right ((Orton, before he sailed in■ during the years to 
contended that theDa**ey>ve the habd.ep of lha But Frank was too fellyoefly over this, but I re there's thethe Middleton for Hobart Town, had to beneestf] W way to hie from this evidence. ItIwmye Grace, tine 

He devoured her
my eye •U right the contest will absorbtiie root of his left thumb ; and the witnessesShe ie sketching on a boxwood block. He mid to Kate about the i, as you bend your i shekels that there will beto having aeen the defendantChief Jostios acid she was onlywas the first order they had received ; it was Kate’s epistles in at hie little left for the rest ofin the company of Arthur Orton,terms.—The evidencethrough the vtae-leaved bai

Bet I gea* iSHlrtl dee- to illustrate a poem in a <*«* he tail her what M wse exactly. tie supporting fool of t
perceive the prominent also, in several cues, swear to having

M-^titiy timmgh bis sppeti to theat the convent at Taunton■aid Frank, Previous to our departure Iand the other on the thumb. InI went there in june, 1843,-StiCLra. ftnnm]wii ovrpay a great deal bettor than oils. Painter I I would u soonthing far' for tha Job U to the different places en route to thetwitness after witneu wu now called toand remained until June, 18*6. Thera wereblowing ding; yourhyetaefanl etthe here BuÜocky’up your beok-of Ughtka^rMl : leae brighta living in. any time disfigured. at theat fixed periods. I don’tbaAfeenx cook of the
Gratia, ^nL___ ________ , ___-____
Cronin, nor Mr. Joseph Smith, nor 
Mrs. Hannah Johnstone, upon whom 
young Bollooky had pressed hie fond 
attentions, nor Mr. Bussell William Dodd, 
nor Mr. Augustus Sbottler, nor Miss Anne 
Cookbume, nor Min Mary Anne Loader, 
nor Mr. William Wallace, nor Mr. Walter 
Leader, nor Mrs. Sophia Eut. Hardly any 
of these persons were cross-examined, nor 
did their evidence take long in the giving 
Two witnesses, Mr. Charles Spurting, an 
engineer, and in hie youth a pupil of 
Brunei’s, and a Mrs. Galley, of Melksham, 
were called to disprove the evidence given by 
Mrs. Mary Anne Neale, who, it may be re
membered, deposed that*she was in 1849 
barmaid of the King’s Arms, Melksham, 
and that Roger Tichborne and Mr. Spurting 
used to drive over to Melksham in a tandem. 
Mr. Spurting said that he never so much ae 
knew Roger Tichborne ; and Mrs. Oatiey de
posed that she herself wu barmaid at the 
King’s Arms in 1849, having succeeded 
Neale, who left in 1847- 

A third group of rebutting witnesses wu

ship Middleton, had nev<very distinctly 
or throe yarns.

the vacation for the first two1 Yes—if we can get the orders ; but foot, and it is a pleasure to ride you, becauseWhat in the world he do without Now, fer hie put, Frank the fact that thesoars ; neither had Mr. Johnyears. The first I spent at Tioh-notÿxgW tiy tronbl. ». htt in gtiting : distressing you. But 
le of the stiff blackthorn

I know that I?-she said. If hie father had 1846, about three orat this side of thehe would have to putup for a while THK TURF.*n tempest, datantes, sad : 
i ttrsuA tli»nlen> rafts 
tides ttofl*n*ea&,

than yourself, with notde occupation, 
though!, "I’d until the following June of 1847, whento be seen through it. Yourhe began to sing. Hang it,” ha ' the point ofturned to the convent at Taunton.tot move and yemr head nods, and again IPlease don’t' health the Shrewsbury Cup, 8 milee, the next at Tiohbome inwill top it Yoi-over !'

DouoebaümefeU ined there until the beginnii.■YnfftTa ive the ground like a full-todo.be year old swter
and from thence I went back to the convent.they pmd their few debts, and Frank•ang her model, with i of his happy laughs. second, end Louise Victoria third. mid-airI’m fair and straight I

drop them,The world wu before him. Hetoeklodg-coat jelly old French rangiest at Perkside, should not have got on if I’d done father and mother there IREAD f-MONEY MORT!BOY with a regularingin Islington, and went on with hie paint- into the
ploughed field on the other but theing. Ha mill meant te he'Ben shell I One fine Roger Tiohbome wu at Bath when Iably straightforward, toe, Mr. Boris. I hopeleft axeept a five- rived. I had not seen him for eleven yiand the duh of

until I He left Bethi through your prominent veins, 
in this your time of need, for

mto. This brought him down from the ol the 8th Monday, the 6th
IrmàMir.to Taunton aboutrent to and flies aboutting any work for the magazines, so he de-Mould get beek her health at victory for Kingcraft, hie first since he londay, the 26th June, 

Tiohbome on Tues-
in all directions, u you gallopto turn hie won the Epsom Derby in 1870, sines which field to the most#ith pretty my lad.”

a’s familiarity wu disgusting, 
lesson in self nn—nand for Fi

day, the 26th. I found Roger there.jump in i lot, a double poet and rail.He took it first to Mr. Bori slandscape, hke those yon sold—’ 
“ For fifteen ahiltinca eeoh.” F Can you do it? Y< I feel your bodyFor fifteen ehiltiagg each,” Frank laugh- he piotara-dsakr 

before, but had t It was gained in the great Lanoeehire Handi- time when I met him at and foundworking under me : you are preparmi
bosineee, I know ;bot remember tVs de

sell it sap, in which she DerbyYou want work, and!His experience of picture setting had been double, 9th of August. On the 16th ef August Iwork for Bie instead old Critoheth give you a reminder—a sharp 
ie inside of tiie legs, but no rowel ;

rather disheartening. But still he hoped It isn’t in our way, sir. MARKHAM
ill BELL FOUN
DRY. - Established 

‘1800 —Baits tor Farm,

who ran third Syrian, theI’m fair and straight with you. Someasked Frank.nor was it unnatural that he should do so. He Is it in lird group of rebutting i 
by Colonel Biokerstaif

would want yon to work six ; shake »f tiie reins,had » strong tsste for art. He could do what to letbeing raeond. Prince Charlie with us. Roger met and M«at the Waterlooknow that a tittle extra energy iscan do—draw good at alL’I don’t know what you’ve done. Die! himself invincible, accompanied lus" 
ff. We remained

Asti 'I could not do that.’Would you give me anything for it I and will youi in the pines wiH of the more un-11 <fon*t ask you. You hie, over, my jewel I we are safe inyoungSJSLT- made by Dr. Wilsoiuntil the 28th of and got back totike. I’vemay leave it if yon like 
r I don’t mindShowing

places on the other sideWell you
Tichborne on the 10th of October. Rogernor, too, Iit to.’Kate guided their She chose the

-e there about the 15th. Betweencall it 1 like to my chape well.Frank called again a few days after.lodgings near the Museum. She wse bursarfire at hae. of Blair leaving for Scotland andtemper, and totally destroyedfor the ' ly, and did tiie marketing, often of running the Tichborne, I had not seenyou’ll takeday if yon tike, id £rtyïhati?ait,” mid Mr. Boris.in tike Fulham road ; for her motherat night, in the] 
•raid speedilyWell, weuld yeatiha Harp? 1.6f, with 146 lbs. rate of mained a few days. Miss WEBSTERhave outrun the constable byL’SchtiSto leave Sir Joshuas, aad rolling, unsteady seat is rare to be allied toside made by Alarm (by her, 1850- Roger arrived on the 2nd Jipair of heavy, harassing 

cent misapplications of
As it was; John Heathoote’e gift wasShe’s not imported Meade) oarrying 

i of the Liverpool oop, U ary, 1850, to oeltbrate hie coming ofoften “took eight andBet Frank the spur wouldbut she’s a well- lbs. The time the 6th. He remained until the 111did not know tide.Grace’s hundred pounds, Frank held sacred, spoil even yon, who 
ever stood ou iron.

for restoring, which required artistic 1} miles in 2 gives < 
d driving home cor <

was at U( July. Roger
ness seemed to Frank to bear no and remained until the 28th.my led-thera’i "my thoughts asl rode and die- (Cheera)He hesitated. The plan offered a good Between 11th January, 1860, and hie pay-to be got by mounted this noble creature, which the gen- .) The* being that be 

secretly to see favourite ing his visit in Jobtor Mr. 1851, I did not seeat first on Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fri- tieman had sent back to the breeder because,would not have Pc him. I went from Upton to Tichborne.days to'the Museum. Then Frank went on he raid, that he eonld not, or would notiveraigns. “Yi 
ree, Mr. Bnrls.’ However, he oould on Uhrietin* eve, 1861. Mihardly expect 

nd received bdi
to getThursdays and Fridays to the NationalDick had made ■chool days ended. Roger leftthan Critchett 1

agreed.to take
leaving Kate to go to the South el theIbe., 4 yean old. January, 1862, I 1st Febru-rubbish they are.’ A fine-i isn’t he I ’ skidwork regularly for Mr. Burls. (tilthsThere’s seventeen hundredNow, Art is learned,to learn Ark my friend, * the lad led back to hiealways in the house.able to have the is 5 years eld, and carried 180 11th and 12th. I saw himthis house, from cellar to garrets, on the 9thSo theythey had been told, by copying. box, without a twisted hair on his shiningto any, at least 20 lha. over the uneJ in town. He, my mother, anddon’t want any character, do we Jack Tthe dealer.Kate spent three daysget to work to copy. her, and my 

Saturday, the had stall been their guide. (Thun-weight required to the four and five self remained in town untilThey stood Pictures amt easy things to carry out of the 1 ■>»* 4”P-tt. lime ii <4 when we «11 went down to Tiehberne,are they ?It is a;rMMars op* trap*
If the is a littlewhich Frank oould see. t'TVEk' tog touting

•oology.
ly-vague phra-“seÆv short, the 20 U», must be more than left about three o’clock in the afternoon.everywhere. One canvas, thirty feet by ten, Don’t getfore it wai half done equivalent for any distance likely to be lack- him after that day. I have toldhint that wu should not troeldid copy of it on panel, like the original the gentleman returned the horse soAnd to upon which I saw Rogerto your last employment, 

raid about thoee Wds
tfcr Joshua’s ‘ ’ Head, of Angela,’ pictures of every age i 

l Trail tiw, Snyders*
Frank 1 soon after sale, for a few more days’ mawlHeath- Tichborne. I have read Chari* Lewis, theInti* werk there and Wat-cote, he ings only serve to linen drapers evidence, but I have not

kiw. kto wnw. nn^«ee kee -k
You’ve been I dare him, and he would have been returned with- finatiy brought tofutahly, and the Fieid is to be thanked for him since he gave evidence to be able toray, but you’re ;delicacy, the angelic Conqueror down to William IV. ; ■killing of oomnensation quiet handling tTrought hi by a lawyer’s letter, to the effect thatroeamy, ana ene run 

its newly adopted plan 
time of more than the pr

identify him. I never knew him or heardready for hanging in the pseudo-baronial halls if he didn’tplsnk tike ducats, a writ ofereate ol the at Tiohbome. There wasYou’llof the ad, aaiiefa would be got outKing Lad, and Princepictures by the gross.
we have narrated, went to the shop.I have now explained how Frank

« i— 4k. ten .mT. U. L
for a very unartistic If there was seventeen hundred before,

attm of Mr. Buie’s house ofFrank had finished yours makes the mteenth hundred andibjeota el their which the ray’s employ toremained in his tituation aboutoneth, don’t it 1period. They need to go to Dirapto, and Surinam, the dead heater withWhile there, he learned aThe dealer was pleased to joke. Hie shop-done. The he made was very last year’s Middle Park Plate, won twice my cousin from Paris. As far aalgreat deal Mr. Boris took a fancy tolaughed, and Frank did too.good. At the Gallery He had meeting, and the Tues-to stand a littlethey had often copied it themselves, his poeket, for Mr. BurlsHe wawte be foH to Sir Robert Wi in Mr. Raauay’s employ.they were judges. A dealer who or anyi smoking a cigar after 
in long boots, tes&er 1 Minister, Rereüer’e sire. that he walked with me and Rogerplainly a gentieman,Now, this here Sir Joshua ought to bem’day, was fractured. By theneetion with Lord Coventry's letter, printed outside the park at Cheriton and Coldhar-any point ofand net to ask you to stand, suppose ralentta, who

te ray that it was 
by rae liverpool

•pet, me tiered«feat toi» its own tale of knock-outs.
Mr. Hawkins : Did it , happen with.ged Frank. Frank assrated, lost, and paid for ttrw

; any of the girls, he would oohvei Mr. Ramsay’s apprentices ?—WitnessIf be met
with tn»m ■ ____ ______
dnetion ; notably in the case of Lawyer Bat 
tiscombe's daughters, who, lbs. Heath cote 
■aid, threw the—dv* at Ms feet. If befell 
in with a ana who pleased him, he would

The price of a pood hone la Englandthe less able to He never iw me with Roger at thewould tell; art yrhe loiter round the student»- Where’s Critchett f—I haven’t sera him hoe toe get oot etsequence of lice, 
• and at the price Lovers’ peat. Iteasels on closed days ; but there had been : Mr. Burls asked ol histo-day!

ol a genuine picture. The morals ofThe old Deer-the «Ire of Imp.at Mr. Roger. It is untrue that Iaster to Mountain veer, tne aire oi uni 
reed by Mr. Linton of Baffin's Creek.He had it framed it happened to be at

with Roger when he gave Lewis a cutheir lowest ebb.the shop of tiie red-nosed Well, you ran tell him from me, when hwintwarkPrince Charlie, who is, on dü, about to take tiare olOn Monday last we gave foil; whip and wished him good-bye.> shillings he do* turn ui to the end of hiepaid two pounds 
fcte Reynolds frac

to say onything about it till theol the prat frar-asiU-hsats raos ia ithem whatvery angrily.
en Msinto a cab, and points in it that wadna be pop’lar yethe world for a Joe l aniele ol rat- left to join the army. Charias Guy’s (atune for his walls, why not prefer a newtried tiie dealers the West-rad with longer. There; picture "of Mr. Thing- ting down True Blue, and thereby farmer on the Tiohbome estate)7 Why not■my’s for him to restore, and I promised Tt Jm I kra,” I responded. 

It’s » gran’ thing, ’ he ccthe defeat of Ma horse, who it will be ra chat we walked in the bye-walks about theWhat 1 buy a copy of this week faithfully.in the gran’ thing,'with hot coppers. pertes.red in making 
set* both agate* 
•melooee, hares, bust

?ark, except in tiie gardens, is untrue.But it is always the He has aHe’s often served youtie never went to church, and refused to guid cry tooften walked with Roger in the walks roundhundred pounds to lay oat, and he wantsTo theicribe to the chapel 
polite—offering him,

bares, bustards and partridges ; and of bigit may Che house. The locked wicket runs parallel
tinf.il fhe nvn* nm( AAmm««ÎA.fnJ «.fk 4k.

It was a knock-down blow for our innocent But this remark did not soothe the dealer. hyenas, and a few it, specially when I’m speakin’
It made him only theyoung artist ; but it was theflam of at one end and the publiche osaeverywhere, from rough dealers and smooth, Now, Mr. Frank got to the down the trowelturned the re last week gave theto win. It wasHebrew; end of Ms tether, too. he had only the sixl Gentile. So, at last, ia despair,Dick listen- ! Which travels 'lowest, beat or cold ?Thad Stevens, aad to the foot that ia open tote believepounds he had just received, and nohe left it at an auction An’then, looked with the m, look ye coo, 1 

practical knowledgethe daub he gave ten guineas for ie a Turner ;where a fortnight afterwards, Kate aad he diate prospect of being able to According to the Field the Montreal Herald to theWhat I fakeia the church,” raid Dick, will be toeight-year old marvel The race has carpenter’s shop i 
there te no doubt

the poultryand the dealers can find him hundreds.attended, and bought it m a way to every When ISS235B
leading liberal at Ottawa last Ibrought up all the four-mile stock I have' beenWhy, the eldIt had te Frank, and he de-

ramarkable
oould nowadaystermined to make «he meet ol ft. the Welland Canal, an ye

print time, if a quarter of the things thatCould I restore the picture far you !to pay, and
sold in theirthe oral of taking it It was s a bun- majority are at Glencoe The chest- with a whitetrade value of copies dred years old probe 

Dutch gallery—end
Here it was thirtypocket- I won’t draythat are known. ■trad en the floor by and there it was forty-two and a half ; and,ol Giants*, by imp. Leviathan, and she bratin the various capitals of Europe, than

«.U l... ____L. nn.~4.-S . .
lady nt the Frank. Donbtiera it hndn vahwm thenyra wad ye believe it? in'Fashion in two the Uniraall all stake of its o’ a dollar rad a half !Course in th eplete work every day, 

born t01 the day he c
day he wrafell—well—we do for «80.000 M 7.894 and 7 464lion of aThey used to get

models, and a back-ground out of At Frank's qa ration, Mr.nights. Do they still? :£Ai33ESBark oould iMdhie anythinglaprefcty picture,
ram in 7. ot him then, aad I believe in Mrs.they «had for.and di Frank to My siege to the That’s

I know hewhs* they ray to an say they’re in-
in the dealer’sworks of his,thing you like foron any git Orleans,ain’t deneand if, after that time, you aad 7.38|. Leoomnto w*by 

moos : Keel hersel
He told Frank hie from tiie back door ae in thesUttiUegimMs.il 

90 fret ia widthpicture-shops where he had Reel by GlencoeMy father woresketches displayed in the windoi Are yen?1
Several of theto Rank’s cheeks.He tried two shqpe-schools, or anything you like.” that the eld] he left, but Idill y—in Me walk towards the pnblisherti’

-V - TJ„ — - —„4  '.A 4.1L..- 4- 41.- of the by the baek doer.ra an errand boy. Mytone—iehe Jack?’shops. He was not afraid of talking to the to attra’ to that.
M 8k James’s troel to learn theJack, Mr. Boris's MACHINE OIL.shopkeepers, but he did feel a little nervous By the way I hae issuedhis tea j and the publican puts ‘foots to be 7.46, 8.08, 7.67,gilding and cleaning the Lovera’ seatI couldhis beer ; the doctor humbugs us with his King Tom, 8tookwell and each of in the act of sitting down is untrue.
Well, my had an eld friend, and he there alone.—By the LordSo he showed his sketches, with F»*! tough on Langton,'his fame.had had* Chief Juatioe : Didart: it’s a thing thatisn’t ■aid L “He is as inseparable from his pipe 

rdsof old, who turned tivwith him in 1849 7-
Mohawk,diod before we'd been I might haveI’ll give yon forty-two shillings a dozen for lays under theTver-vrv, mho DOW, in ora rui

Duffy, Julia Ann, Wanrhoop, 
too, Lord Byron, Frank Rons, i

P., Carle- walked with him to Mrs. Tilke’s in the rU-sta to very oroperiy 
Oalitomtons will i ve (Grecian benI shall die worth a hundred in 1849, when she was illbrothers, and 

young ladies.
kept byThe shops bends, leaving tiie sheep toand Vi'-(this with him around a large field, calledimeriptioo in gih lettersFrank’s sketches were pretty young look after.themselves.Edenton his grandsons ; 

stud, Jack-tha-Berber,
Frank’s at Mr. the Crawls. A belt of trees runs aroundover Frank’s Now, did you ever -Barbra, Lath*. Harper. two sides, rad the park the other two rides

,.f (4 TU. £.11 i- 4. —V__
weesn gain 7 per cent Mnâm. nod foil to «tndjmg ap hU---------------- .—vu—, no nnnnu gnu I UW Wilt

HrS0Wer “d ,ome 60 per cent in oU over any otherThis was his and it* tree. like of ikat different No”raid Frank.the next after that
lïrittbraJrif. An old Lady Tiohbone in 1189,Doyen think you oould do theplaces with the inquiry, 

Aeo in?»
at last—“ Thou art Sarnia aad yetThe dam nf Helen Bennett,Boris was inordinately pleased with ha 

ied to hie great ability what i
the 8o-and i lard cü. F. W. GLEN,of the firaetHe attributed to hie groat ability the finest grown 1 

(try, is by O’Meara, 
iJraarieera tethia da;

to the Bel-ol Glen- She obtained from her husband permission 
to dedicate as much land to the poor as she 
oould crawl round. I never recollect being 
with Roger when he knocked a basin of 
Eoup out of William Hall’s hands. I deny 
Thomas Diamond’s itatement that I was 
walking alone in the Bound-road in 1862 
with Roger Tichborne. I was never at 
Upton without my mother. I don’t know 
Mary Ann Bylee, the daughter of a tax ool- 
loctor. I don’t remember Roger attempting 
to induce me to take a stick and leap over a 
rivulet. I might have sat on a stile with 
Roger in the park, but not on one of the 
public roads. I knew one of the Misses 
Coles, but I don’t know if she is a Mrs. 
Emily Burt. I think the one I know is 
called Stubbs. I know Sevington mill or 
Cheriton mill I never called there alone 
with Roger on any occasion. I don’t know 
the spot called the grotto. I have been in 
the garden and by the river, bat never into 
what is called the grotto. I first went there
on the 7th of J............................................
August, 1862. I 
den with Roger
which is described __________________
any occasion. I called to inquire for Mrs 
Coles, and I accompanied Miss Coles with 
Mias Nangles, into the garden, to see some 
kingfishers she had in a cage. Mrs. Burt 
never on any occasion met me riding outside 
the park alone with Roger Tichborne. Cer
tainly not when there was a picnic on the 
common. I never saw Miss Braine or Miss 
Hamilton correct Roger’s letters. I had no 
likeness of any kind taken at Poole. I 
don’t know Mr. Wadham, an artist. I 
don't know Angelina Homer, and I have no 
recollection of Roger taking me by the hand 
as she described.

At the request of Mr. Serjeant Parry, 
Lady Radoliffe’e cross-examination was de
layed, to enable Mr. and Mrs. Marsh to "be 
called, because they wanted to leave for 
Andover.

Mr. Marsh : I was an M. P. for Salisbury 
for several years. I went from Sydney to 
Melbourne in January or February, 1855. 
I was intimately acquainted with Sir Charles 
Fitsroy. He left Sydney with me in the
that it was in 1855.-I had sonU güds'foî 
the Paris exhibition that opened in May, 
1865. We sailed in the Madras.

Mrs. Marsh : I left Sydney with my hus
band early in 1865, '
the Governor of Nt ______ ______,______
England with us in the same ahip. We left 
Sydney January 27, 1855, arrived at Mel
bourne on the 30th, and left the next day.

l*dy Radcliffe, cross-examined by Dr. 
Kenealy : I made the memoranda in my 
diaries at the dates under which they are 
entered. I think I commenced in 1S47. 
They have been destroyed for years. I have 
many letters that will prove I was at Tich- 
bome at Christmas, 1846. Tne dates in 
1849 are given from memory. They ora be
proved from events that r------- a A "
entries in 1849 are in i 
under 30th January, *'
Roger tor the first time aft 
Was written about a fortn
I saw how much I liked____________ ___
am nearly positive that it was written in 
1849. There are entries in the book of rides 
with Roger. “ Friday, 6th, I walked with 
Charlotte and Roger on Tiohbome downs. 
26 th July, rode with Charlotte and Roger,” Ac. 
(The witness read other entries of the same 
character.) All the entries were made at 
the time of the dates. My mother never 
expressed a wish that we should not walk 
ontoMa tha park alone. *" ‘

who did not know hie name. House. They have belle in all theto this day they have soAt night, after the third of these excursions, But if I teach you the of the chambers there !He wooidbea i el the oldfor the “Self-trade, what are yon
and told Kate he thought they might as well ■disse et Miumore me otner aay, is tne

brute that threw tiw Marquis c< Queen- Ware addressed by Mayor Taylor, which gaveyou any- Jaha Adame and■rad Frank,tiie fire, it would warm another opportunity to expatiateVandalMad yon,” heoftra raid te Frank, “than February tost 
bring brothertfe worth fifty to anybody to Hie laurels therefore will tio to the speedy Fnponnier,Critchett

done what I’ve done.'at it Look at
Now. Boris's life, ml road it rad as Frankboy. I’m not ashamed the Atlantic, only theA aeod re- Atinntic shores to the Pacific homeread it, was simply example of the power

— — kvaul ■ ■ i ■ —1 ■ ■ wltnAnd now, Frank,” she said after their always keep. 
d,”seid Franl

to insure the Govern-of lack. Serving under a kind mantra, whoto had, “ I have made up ment Buildings in the Isolated Risk Com
with admiration amy mind to go away from London, and take who had been tiie first best, 7 87|. won by gtrwho wants to path»toundra at h»-to Wales, I think. Lii

anti is willing to trust him. Look. Getting exactly the average ol the 
ltth instant in California.much like to learn the art of storing.-! 

[Siting a living
In the ttime I made a pilgrimage 

neighbourhood which wiwhich, independent ef othra endettera role- ■pot in thisby the Beard of Works, in order to widenFrank felt rather glad at as ra artist.’He thought be hallowed in the estimation of every truestreet. G ZIeJtlhis mother rad sister would be better in the FU era first let the promet day is theStotosud 
, and the greet advisability that ex- 

importing into America stallions 
; the strains ol blood repreeratodby the 
on or Glencoe families. Warmrabie 
onett scarcely afford a chance of oat 
' *“ * Lexington have a

to Emilies, while 
e at Masgrave rad 
pedigrae. and Mn. 
sons of old Orville.

second year’sattiracountry for a few months. When they ■ what you’re up to, and whether you i It is the ruins of the . house which Mac-Look into everywell enough for me if I wra to teach you the keozie built with his own bands while work-adventure he has made, luck crowned ft ing at his toads. Shortly after its erectic
4L_____ii______j __j ii _____i__l.J IV.all worship euo-And I’ll tell you why, Frank. than that Why, therefore, write the trash ! tira walls caved in, and Mac concluded thatWhy, week Mrs.finish my picture ; but it is not easy to do of the Turf, Field and Farm,

T1 * lowed Mr. Burls up the stain.are three people at it would torn his attention to polities.bird is attracted to flowers for the purpose ef extract-than*yttp ■nd oh I two such vulgar Most of the debris has beenthan that h» it into thea Wednesday nPTTRK18H ONGUENT, A NEVER
A (allisg remedy for forcing moustaches or whis

kers. Sent tree on receipt of# cents. Box 220, To-
down tomorning to get up the stairs before me, andshining brightly LmathraX»:picture round the taras of the narrow stair-tor tile week clora to the Bailway has set the example of s Vriff 1 chipped off the;for tbs carriage of.case, which led from Mr. Boris's shop to theelbows\ajfc:ac!l£3r above, which he called tira gallery. In it into a hardware store radit is to be dependent on the i i and extortion of beg-r told all his story to Ms employer; 

constrained to explain why he
would be thankful if ail railways adopt- and trowel, and havingMener lean*, Baric abut henumber of pictures hanging round the walls,began to fame—his fingers tingled.ning across the place j net under the windflwS. stone with them to give theof us. ROBERT COOPER,was in a position so different that in whichThe flier stained of a thousand | appearance of having aeen service, laidthere «re upwardshe had been brought up. And he did it in abetter class than those m thertdee, I think, for I began my copy

nf them Of ormne T ittn’t ,
inch of its surface is saturated ‘them carefully away for the morrow.ia Ontario, all of whom "ledge our appreciation 

of the people which haBoris led the way through the gallery 
iaira at the end. Mon knew that his father Mac inWarmrabie and Reveller offer the best ohanoéhad fontthroe, witat the picture ; and, then,palettes, dried on in for oroaring with the groat bmfk at Oraadiandied, leavingrooms foil of pictures,Frank foundwitkahalf e écran to do hluVei» Fort Wodewrated will 

ke-begrimmed i did not inquire further, bat remarked-framedandl cardboard i ready bred in-and-in. Nearly every thorough
bred in Canada is at least a second cousin of

department*^What aint in of Mr. Ashbury of the yacht Cambriabusiness is in the threeup to bis chin.‘ ' 1 don’t know, Kate. I think I shall be 
at tira top el the stairs before that follow

superintended byfather’s ought toOn the floor above, a number of ttWrmry Mr. Ashbury 'Cremona and Celeste Organ," iaa state ofive been there.’ key slip of sjl Organ 
g been registered foiwithin the list of forbiddenSoon there svery busy time at olera-Lord, deliver ufi,” aad “‘There now, I have done if you do not that heof Reform,be considered rather appallingtog pictures, and Burls asked Frank to help,the work ef a former prison- on the attic floor, apparently the sanctum ofsuchlike U ma hithe floor is a great stack of Mr. Critchett, the restorer—for in a littleWeÜ—then, then He found it aand palettes, andwhich have token outyof their Well* Frank, -nobleman, ?*“• He referred, with a glow of honest pride,though it rubbed tira off Ms fingers atMs battered tubes ot paint, and several shortMaaL ninMsay he is—has been very attentive.’ EXTRACTS FROM THE CONFESSIONS to tira foot that he had been a workingman.

of dopai and mastic brother gave ra angry snort, and his and should probably be a workingman till heOF A HORSE DEALER.'Lay the canvas down,” said Boris, “ andstand by them, in rradrrras for the I find theeyes looked very mischieviona. sign le and double reedrub it. If the varnish i off after a fewI've paid for all the peinte and brushes, ly who dram fa the brightest I followed him. Yes, fellow-citizens,rubs of your finger, it’s mastio, and ’ll all rubin his shirt sleeves, with teeth, and a wig, MieX “well msy you glorydear down to the paint. If it won’t chafe,hard as he ran at the Premier ; having beencopal, and you mnttget it off with spirits,set to work on that Ten-and has giitotay of toila horny-handedthe rest of uirled by Mr/Cooper, 
within four miles <as you’ve carried upstairs ; and then I completely spoiled neiSerhandatoh by bad .riders, who haveadvice I don’t want it painting it ; and it done often.'with ik Fveshall see what you’re up to, and whetherFrank- ich of their 186». In other words, on tuning to Bruce's list ofSo Frank and BurlsIf you aint got all the paints sit cm them. Bet it is netwith a will. ly, Kate? on the trowel and hammer,dirty varnish offyou ever heard outside the walls 'He brought! met, which of course you want, old pistons. When they had rubbed it off,With this remark, Mr. Burls left Frank gentlemen, tor there is an unjustof the Covent Garde Iulrolfaad to neeept. I thought it beet tools with which he worked at Ms trade radCharlesor the otherand got down to the paint,his coat, set to work htomelfIt is Frank Melhriiip. Hew he horse-dealers into put awgy my picture, rad leave the gal- earned ra honest livelihood. Gazedipped a wide brush in mastio varnish,'dab-I will briefly explain. bed it on like whitewash on a railing, radrhich I gave attira beginning of my lastI shall be there to-iupon ay<

He was, nearly every day after till Kate,Bg»jgiyiioiri: to behold tira relics.grand-dam by Blacker. Mr. Cooper after

There was a good light, to the north ; butonly paid fa the background, whtBut the Earl tira beauty of it'when he stood upright anywhere in thevisit to the Mihelpless and very fiai their curiosity.during Me stay in town And this, gentle British public, is the art of Bruce’s Stud Book, only lived a little time after land-touched the ceiling. I handed them over to him, and he burst•OR SALE — A VALUABLE
farm containing 100 acres, all cleared (excepting 

eras', with a good dwelling, outbuikUngs/bsms,situntp in thn tnvnahin nf XJaaAqq ^ and within
The prospect from i law-suit. Can’t fool me,:In the afteraon on which Frank into a fit of laughterDr. Butler, of Louisville, Kentucky, is on a visit toed by ourselves, without tira i nity of putting it before, and ss Mr.entirely to tiles A friend of mine, who is a large breeder, Toronto, and is ihad given Ma card to his ’■ admirer, he Why, ik •’g trowel andsaid he,at the Queen’s Hotel. It isrttaeMe&oumeldamage, advertised by ! 

Co., Church street, Cit;
himself was serenely indifferent[to thebeen taught l»w to Poverty would Pasted to the wallsMs lack with the tation, the matter was allowed to drop withstanding at Waterloo, is called, and we find the Dr.’sof the most celebrated characters ofnot have frightened him much, because he a short time ago. He returnedblock rad portfolio of sketehes. At tke I caught eight of a man II felt mean.iculare apply to R. WADDELL, Hamilton.pretty thickly sprinkled over the pages of theand did aot knew wkatst course of a few days, stating that he couldfirst place he called at, the man he saw todk appointment with on the outskirts ofwas young. for it entirely according to Mr.of self-e»crifice and de- PIARM FOR 8ALE.—50 ACRES.

J- north half lot 16, concession 12, Elms, on tbs 
Hnm Grand Road, two miles from the Ne wry Static n 
of the Wellington, Grey and Bruce Railway; twenty 
°ri^7'flT*8Cree hame bouse,painted
“d etable; young orchard of 160 trees, anâ a good 
!Te w__ A 01 good cedar, black ash, and othertimhor nn th« IaI. .-J .JI.:.:_Qin-i___ In. a..,.

grinding years i 
wha* bittern res

ip to the editor of the othsre, of Utilla, and her i HUNDRED AND TWENTYrSEVENTH 
DAY.

The rebutting evidence of Friday, Oct 31, 
was altogether devoid of general interest, 
and entirely devoid of matters of detail 
First was recalled Mr. Bigmore, «-Carabi
neer, whose evidence went to show that he 
(Mr. Bigmore) had in November, 1871, com- 
municated certain facts to the defendant 
with reference to the regimental history of 
the Carabineers, of which the de
fendant had subsequently made very 
good use—his knowledge of them 
being ons of the things which convinced 
Sergeant-Major Brittlebank that he (the de
fendant) was Roger, Tichborne. Whether 
tira fools were, or were not, thus used is, of 
oouma, matter for tira jury. Similarly, 
Mre. Philips, wife of Major Philips, who 
died in February last, was called te prove 
that she had pointed out to tke defen-

Boris’s belief in your capacity to pay- kfas to a trial a tow days afire, and canniai wha? glided from the platform and hid myJudge Curtis is the pride of the Londoners.
earantianriy e 
never carriedbet the pro*» » always tira rxto*&Queen Elisabeth, in a greet starched raff andHe found himself in a dingy room, in the me over a fence, rad What had I dene to that Tory that heWhenslightly skilled labourer anythinke he ie going to be presence of a fatherly young man, with ing life ?should thus blast myminutes to sixty toafter five-and-twraty cr so -would have I didn’t show mysiptoto the operation.the charm of novelty. Bet for these two— The furnitmre ot Ms atelierhim how snprised he was at I adjoining Sills’ sawmill.------—---— MW ■UJUUUUH DUU nwuu

required down, balance to suit purchaser.having the opportunity of showing Ms sped -EiST"’- Apply to W. D. MITCHELL,mens, and asking for work. here. We havenominat-The Judge is by Ui
The editor of the Universal Magazine' to the easywere varnished off. ►R BALE—ONE OF THE BESTo< Lexington. Q.S.D.haesjek, tied* this chair, led Frankindeed a plane», 

rat bravely to
the Fulham road, was 'Mind you, cleaning's art, rad I’ve James Harris, of Woodstock, Ont.— ----- A 111__ .f *.11 Dl_. 1».. FARMS in tke Towrahlp of Kiag, Lot No. 7, ton «U iam. _ wn -v-i.L..— .i_____it yon,” Mr. Boris would say.gave him a few words of judicious praise.

“But I don’t use any blocks. The 
‘ Universal’ fagpt an illratsated magazine.”

Frank was disappointed.
*1 really had not thought of that,” he 

stammered out.
“ But I am always ready to help anybody 

I can. Wait a mmate, Mr. Meffiship. Your 
sister’s drawings are rrally clever, rad the 
sort of thing that is wanted. I will give yon 
a note to a friend of mine who uses a great

at your service, sir,’ and walked (aethe inevitable, their :-----—4»v U» wuiun etc citmreo, well
,en,c^ spdin a good state cf cultivation. Tbe balance

Football is as popular on- - * A. 4L. 4.L V»quietly, with a long steady.and to MSS,My ihjD* pn> iy«lf to the■4tt^-«tl*t,and this was all ra trial ground 
description of h

ivv sad City wra ptiyed 
• all the rank aad faahlc

vented it. I was only 15 years of the right
Having made this short tour of inspection, I went a few times Will be sold cheap, ratheneither side kicked sgoaLto Ms work.say at into Ramsay’s ■hop. I oan positively si 

iet Charles Lewis ji» the
ible arts, and Apply, U by letter post-paid, toI gave him Me head, rod ra the Mr. Place, who* horse White Turk became ora ofeach freeh say athem. the founders of the English thoroughbred stock,'

(Wm nr-imwoll*. Mutt, rj IhA __ T. I- m.splendid creature bounded over thedid we do to merit Laskay P. O., Out, onHe told Frank many qi turf towards the first brushwood fence,Frank and who turned round and joined curly headed boy who:He is ait a youngthe trade, of his easterners, and how he hadinterpret it,father’s an ter a mort diotsooe. I hove not inquiredwhn Pknulna r a at! ■ 2— T---J — —  4 r ELIGIBLE
JLU Land for rale

FARMS AND WILD
at auction, being f-ot 10 in the 
en, lOOaeree,

original painter. 
Mr. Boris was

right op left for a bolt, as he seemed to say
U Iti- nrSb» « ni„ m. m. knul ..J Jl who Charles Lewis Wi he’ll get over'SsssttsstaBBL*-by Ms aotioae, • GiveFrank the fa rad river range of Ithe papers. I knew the choice of toe Party.of public money 

Dominion. Wei
He is theMr. Boris know.out of the Alee tot 11 in thabeglM to hear tfThe good whole of Ms evidence was untrue. I was not Shaftesbury Hall isn’t in the W«He told Mm taira at the sal* and knock-is some day when you are prating 

8tay, I will give you something
I thought I, you shall haveYaa,mf endure that short lnterregnilady would only *hlch wUl precede theol her aware of Roger who attendedRoger going out evenings. He 

evenings with ns in the drawing-
outs ; and one day took him to one at a with large ■

snu a a wrap a ateaay supporting
fits, and be spent the ito and elsewhere,from Centrethe weekly mailpubKo-houee 

formed an ao
fa PaU-At low e’eleok he left «ff Dr. Smith, V.8., to, we are Greenwood, the regimental tailor at

nnrv uul luJ mr. _whlttto. i and Grey, will be sold at tbs auctiraand looked fa at Frank, srasTk,and tira coe and Grey, will be sold at 
W. Coate A Ca, in Toronto, 
next, at 1 o’clock p.m. En<

have borabury, sud had so.^ratw- «tie, oonvinoed Mrto Ms bed ter the pset week.hands with off tt.» liât ol ill the Oh»rrt«t hrn»|h> hook to So WSWr led 
■otor io ill tt ookolm.

y.rerj do, they took OMdocl t 'getter. 
Fiook'. bedroom, e.‘morph by Koto'. 
eUrorbaodo tiUit looked mo more liko o 
bedroom thorn Mr. Swivefkr’o on. epertmmit, 
•erred ao their radio. Am imwrlsd ommm— 
which oooe, ut whit l«%ta, kora kooootm 
oeB their " hmppun- d*ym," had oowtouod

Bator. I demy moot pooitmly that hold omhddo Division, ao for aoOnomwood of kio identity. A third^fohtiray the rain house in January. I on the part of thewas Mr. Shaw, who was recalled to F. W. Coate A Co ed by firstof Union and Confederateatoiha, “I’vedo— far to toy. to all pens of thehoy 1 Hie over, my fawn !o< their éditera.ability, the whole thingno doubt, tears « fa Ms eyes, 
house in Feb-

Meeera. Armstrong u 
j toe London Dooks

Price 8L00 s year.at Feraandina, Florida,never felt youI have put a star for it fa toe at which it was resolvedDrama quid should fjpIMBER LANDS FOR BALE,Heriwuj soft and verdant • BrownMew is allconstruct hydraulic machinery for th 
and so, incident

oalebrato Washington’IhankedAie new friend very
x>wed hittself out-to get si fore tira year 1862; and so, itally, to

of June, because itredict a witness who had sworn that he Along the Une of the Nlpiaatng, and Toronto, Greypsetoe trade that dora” A heure fa PortfawA, Me., has a dreadful play with fa the wealthy young Indy has boon 
operative in the Kankakee, afowtim* policy of the Ministry ia almost uni.bad made the acquaintance of Arthur Orton and Bruce Railways, part of the estate of the lateup to Frank agtin, radThe editor of the “ UMveraal” blew down into* Irish swamps, i’s, in the deny all before 1862, rad while he wra JOHN SHEDDEN, Eaq.pipe at Ms detk. Whistle. Groaning Spirit. ■od-braks, and •walls. There, my to earn a livelihood in For list <* lands and particulars, apply toaÿdeTto than to receive it from hertoe* way retirai 

private moeme. the excelled grotto at Orari- juBS?bm(Evidence of tidehi the ooctoibutor’s book, veL whew be tt sale from arreei be deaerib-timra is, valuable, but Sotooltora, JcTOan atrèai, Graduate of Cobooonk
Toronto, Nov.
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A MATTKR-OF-fACT STORY.

After that she i 
reporta about the 

Then Dick was 
day or two used to 
aer himself.

Mrs. Heathcote again came to his

women are uncleanly and bad tempered. 
Come, rector, there’s ssplccdid field for you.” 

The rector was sttenL 
-1 don’* like uapreetirel 1 

> iooed Dick. “ There was a township in 
Call orais. sir, where they thongha «hey 
ought to have a ohurek. to they built one, 
and subscribed their doHars and got S bran- 
new preacher in black toga from New York 
Down he came ; and the first Sunday they 
thought, out of common politeness, they’d 
give him a turn. He had a regular benefit. 
bouse fall—not even standing room. Next
dundayndbndy wret » stollO***.
all empty. So the minister went io the

*" You’ve got a fine new chorcb, haven’t
7«”r_ ,

“‘Yea.’
And a handsome salary 7*
Yes.’»

“‘ And didn’t we all eome to give you 
start?’ « --

“•Yen’
“ « Then what enairth to yon want more 
“That’s it, you see, rooter. You get 

your innings every Sunday, and the people go 
to hear you jaat rat of politeness ktid/habit,

were 'called to refute 
expected statements 
Colonel Bickers tall 
punctured only onrt in each ankle and once 
in «oh ana ; while Mr. Barnard Holt and 
Mr. Seymour Had* gave it as their decided 
opinion that the riroular soar on the defen
dant’s left arm between the shoulder and the 
elbow oould not possibly be due to an ieaue. 
“And pray,” asked Dr. Kenealy of Mr. 
Barnard Holt, “ how much money have you 
received in connection with this case?" 
Now: if the question meant anything—and 
Dr. Kenealy is too old an advocate to put 
idle questions—it meant that Mr. Barnard 
Hoirs fora had been so large as to 
amount to bribes. Accordingly Mr. Haw. 
kins interposed, and a most lively scent 
followed. Dr. Kenealy, on his part, com
plained of Mr. Hawkins’ tone towards his 
(Dr. Kraraly’a) witnesses, aad declared that 
—Lord Bellew and Mr. Gosford alone ex
cepted—he had treated the witnesses for the 
Crown with studied courtesy. “I wish, 
Dr. Kenealy,” mildly interposed Mr. Justice 

“ that yoa oould see yourself your
______ leanour.” “ I shall put the qui
tion, my lord,” cried Dr. Kenealy. “ 1 
my witnesses ia my right.” “ Then,” si 
llx. Justice Mellor pointedly, “ I shall not 
allow the question. I have a strong opinion 
it ought not to be asked ; and I, for one, will 
not be a party to compelling any one to an
swer it” Accordingly Mr. Holt left the 
box unmolested, while Mr Seymour Haden 
was dismissed with a “ You may go," the 
tone of which was to the last degree con

Amongst the crowd of witnesses was Mist 
Nangle, who was recalled to prove that the 
vi.it made by Mi* Doughty to the null to 
look at the brood of kingfishers, which the 
miller’s daughter wa» rearing for her, was 
made after the 22nd of June, 1862, the date 
at which Roger finally left Tichborne. The 
" studied politeness” of Dr. Kenealy had 
very little effect indeed upon Misa Nangle, 
who treated the learned counsel with con
siderable acrimony, and altogether declined 
to be persuaded into any dangerous admis
sions. As for the grotto, there was no 
grotto at all—only a few lumps of stone. As 
for the romance of It, there was no romance 
at all about it Mr. Guildford Onslow’s 
photographs wqre far too flattering. As for 
the kingfishers, they might have been pretty 
birds, or they mightn’t—Miss Nangle never 
raw them. In short, the young lady held 
her own gallantly, and swept out of the box 
with a Parthian glance at Dr. Kenealy and 
his client that was peculiarly and irresistibly

mic.
Major Foster was recalled to contradict 

the evidence of the witness Wyld as to the 
extraordinary story of how Roger had fired 
a pistol-shot at him (Major Foster) under 

• of very singular provocation, 
shot had gone through the door 

ef General (then Major) Jones’s room, and 
very nearly out abort the career of that 
gallant and distinguished officer. There was 
a certain alight foundation for the story, 
Major Footer explained, but, re Mr. Wild 
told it, it had very much grown from its

riginel dimension a. Two more witnesses—
Mr. Iawsod, who superintended the build

ing «I the Royal Charter fa 1866-6, and a 
Mr. Shaw, who is at present cashier of the 
London Dock Company—were called to 
prove in each oaee a particular date ; and the 
rest ol the day’s evidence had reference to 
the ill-fated Bella. It was, it may be remem
bered, pert at Captain Brown’s story that 
everybody at Rio was more or less drunk ; 
that Roger Tiohbome was always drank ; 
that Captains Oat* and Hoskins, poor Cap
tain Birkett, and with them a Captain Car- 

had, were “ pretty well drank that 
morning the Bella sailed Captain Oates

__Captain Hoskins were on board her, both
drank'; sad that she went to sea with every 
soul on board her so drank that it was no 
wonder she wra lost. All this Captain Oates, 
although pressed by Dr. Kenealy, moat em
phatically and indignantly denied. He went 
over, in abort, the evidence of Captain 
" question by question, and question by 

n gave it a flat contradiction ; while 
more especially he declared that, at the time 
Captain Brown had pointed him out as pre
sent in the gallery, he had actually been en
gaged at Hull as assessor to the Board of 
Trade. Such was the rebutting evidence of 
Captain Oates, which wse corroborated by his 
brother in the perils of the sea. Capt. Hoskins 
who is at present host ofa leading hotel at 
Preston, Mit who, in 1854, was Captain of 
the good ship, tiie George Fyfe, of Dundee, 

b lying in Bio harbour. Captain Hoekins 
indignantly repudiated the whole story told 
by Captain Brown, and with regard to Cap
tain Brown himself, declared roundly that 
he had never known any such person ; but 
added that he had known a certain John 
Brown who had shipped in the George Fyfe 
as boatswain, although he was, of course, un
able to identify this man as the Captain 
Brown whom Dr. Kenealy has called for the 
defence. Very indignant was Capt Hoskins 
at the aspersions which Capt Brown had 
thrown on his character. “I deny it in loto," 
Ae kept crying out, wrestling manfully with a 
gigantic red wrapper that flipped about him 
like a foresail, with its sheet snapped in a good 
dead beat to windward ; “ I deny it in toto 
and so resolute was the gallant hotel-keeper’s 
appearance and manner that it became easy 
upon one hypothesis to explain why Captain 
Brown, having first stated that everybody on 
the Bella was drank, had then felt a little 
delicacy as to mentioning Captain Hoekins by 
name as one of the party. All that Captain 
Hoqkins would admit was, that he .once saw 
Roger Tiohbome “ outside ” a glass of grog. 
“ It was in his head, your w’eh’p,” explained 
he, “or in his stomach. Not drank, yon 
know, your w’eh’p. Quite excusable it was. 
Only parting with a few friends. We all do 
that, yon know, your w’eh’p ; bat we don’t 
get drank over it.”

Lastly were called Mr. Killey, one of the 
owners of the Bella, and Mr. John Gallop, of 
the firm of Knowles * Foster, who had ch 
tend her for her last voyage from Rio to 
New York. Mr. Killey was called to prove 
specifically that the Bella’s boats were not 
whale boats, bat built with square stems. 
To understand the importance of this point 
reference must be made to the evidence of 
Laie. Mr. Gallop proved the same point, 
and further proved that the underwriters 
had paid on the cargo as on a total low, and 
that no rumour had to his knowledge ever 
reached Bio of any portion of the crew 
having been picked up and taken either to 
Melbourne or to Bahia. The first notion, 
he said, was that she had been taken 
“aback,” being a crank vneel, and had 
gone down with all ha ids. “And there 
was no rumour, ” asked Dr. Kenealy, “to 
the effect that sh ..ad been scuttled ? ** To 
do Mr. Gallo j justice he took the question 
very good-UA uredly. There had been no 
such ru - our, he said. The character of 
his Lcnse was too well known, and the cargo 
had not been insured a penny above its 
value. A question so unexpected provoked 

mt from the Bench ; but Dr.

sad more effectually to vert in the said present owners 
the works, powers, rights, privileges, authorities and 
frAnchlsrt^oduresl and personal estate of The City of 
Toronto Gas Light and Water Company ; The City of 
Toronto Water Company (formerly existing) • The Metropolitan Ose andWater Cmnira^aud The Me 
««»<*?« Wsler Company ; and tT^nflrm “fe 
thereof by the City of Toronto Water Company (now MMng), and the Representatives of AlbertYLU*.

o! °t Toronto.

FERGUSON 4 FERGUSON,
Bttdton for the Oil, cl Toronto Wttn Con™.•ndtt.Ktt.olAlt.rt Fomi», tS'1 
Toronto, November 14tb, A D , 1878.

St 
Dennis,

- -, _ other words, 
manufacturer of and dealer in bootmaking 
materiel ; and, fifthly, Mr. William Taylor, 
a sautant to the late Mr. Ranciman. Two 
ef these witnesses—Messrs. Jeffery and Lobb 
—produced lasts upon which they had made 
boots or shoes for the defendant, and stated 
that his size was “ sixes,” Mr. Jeffery 
explaining that he called the defendant’s 
“a large foot.” Mr. Ranciman e contra 
—whose evidence was supplemented by 
that of his father’s foreman, Mr. Taylor—de
clared that Roger’s size was not “six*,” 
but “fours;” and Mr. Dennis having had his 
attention called to certain rivets in the lasts 
alleged by Mr. Yates to be the identical 
lasts upon which he (Mr. Yates) had made 
Arthur Orton’s boots, declared that they 
were a patent, and were first introduced into 
the trade by his (Mr. Dennis’s) own brother 
in 1867, long after Arthur Orton had sailed 
in the Middleton for Hobart Town. Mr. 
Yates, it may be remembered, doctored that 
the lasts in question, rivets, pstokra, rad 
all. were in exactly the same conditio» as 
they were when last used for the construc
tion of joung “BuUocky’s” boots. . '

The last witness was Mr. Davis, the 
official of the Common Pleas, who has eat 
in Court day after day ever since the trial 
first began, as technical custodian of the 
documents put In evidence in the cow 
celebre of “ Tichborne v. Lushington.
It may be remembered that Dr. Kenealy, 
when dealing with the tattoo marks, de
clared his belief that the whole story told 
by Lord Bellew and supported by the Tich- 
borne family was an afterthought, and that 
there was no idea, no suggestion, that Roger 
Tiohbome had ever been tattooed until, in 
the course of the defendant’s cross-examina
tion by Sir John Coleridge, it was discover
ed that he (the defendant) was not tattooed. 
Then it was, urged Dr. Kenealy, that the 
tale about tattoo marks, of which no one 
had previously heard, notwithstanding 
Roger’s freak of drawing tattoo-marks upon 
himself with bine paint, first took tangible 
form and substance ; then it was 
that Bowker—always at hie “tricks”— 
wrote to Lord Bellew ; then it was that 
“the tattoo conspiracy” was definitely or
ganised. It may be remembered, indeed, 
that Dr. Kenealy even went so far as to as
sert that when Sir John Coleridge asked the 
defendant whether he (the defendant) had 
ever been tattooed, he (Sir John) had not & 
word in his brief about Lord Bellew and the 
tattoo-marks on Roger Tichbome’s arm ; 
that Mr. Hawkins thereupon rose at once, 
and declared the statement to be “ utterly 
untrue ;” that Dr. Kenealy picked np the 
glove, and that one of those pleasant little 
interludes followed which have done so 
much to relieve the otherwise inevitable 
monotony of the Tichborne case. Now Mr. 
Davis was present throughout the whole of 
the last trial ; and he was accordingly, af
ter the customary legal objection had been 
taken and argued, asked whether Dr. Lipe- 
combe, of Alresford, had not been examined 

' (half of the present defendant at 
last trial, daring the month 

of May, and before the defendant 
himself was examined, and whether he had 
been cross-examined as to the presence of 
tattoo-marks on Roger’s left arm. Mr. Da
vis, of course, answered the questions in the 
affirmative. He was not cross-examined by 
Dr. Kenealy, and with him—for the present 
at any rate—ended the list of Mr. Hawkin's 
rebutting witnesses.

Mr. Hawkins then rose, and applied for an 
adjournment until Monday, November let 
The evidence of Lois, he stated, had about 
it all the elements of a surprise. Mr. Par- 
cell had proceeded to New York on behalf 
of the Crown, and had started on the 21st 
~ ' u. No time had been lost in the

. rad he (Mr. Hawkins) claimed the 
adjournment as a matter of right A purely 
formal show of opposition was ordered by 
Dr. Kenealy, and the required adjournment 
was granted. Mr. Fraylmg made the cus
tomary proclamation ; the one hundred and 
twenty-eeventh day of the great Tiohbome 
ease was at an end ; and the crowd which 
had filled the court slowly melted away.

With the exception of such evidence as he 
may or may not cell to rebut tiie evidence 
of Laie, tire caw put forward by Mr. Haw- 
kina on behalf of the Crown is at an red, 
and the Tichborne trial is virtually over. 
Ae everybody knows, Dr. Kenealy, when 
the last of Mr. Hawkins’s rebutting wit
nesses leaves the box, will have thenght of 
'* summing np” the case for the defence : 
Mr. Hawkins will have the right of reply 
upon the whole care ; the Bench will then 
sum up ; and so, finally, the whole matter 
will be in the hands of the jury. Mr. Haw
kins intimates that, when his rebutting evi
dence dies arrive from America, it will take 
very little time. But, beyond this minor 
point, it is really idle to speculate upon the 
number of weeks which this great “ deliver
ance between our Sovereign Lady Queen 
and the prisoner at the bar” may or may not

| ILVER raLATE £j£r«si
beauty of silver ware 

lânrët possible nnmbërT" yÏ£ ag?£ o22if»

EfïVfiSJKSimport*1 »SftfaSrtrat al.*otd’ DOW rray thriving town in the 
representative in the trade of 

.WnWHate," wd the public ask for it as for any 
T0n’. ProeP®nty in the country par

tially causes the change, but the chief causes area 
Bslubi,1 Aaroas at a Moderate Prigs. The list of 

furnisher! embraces Spoons and Forks, 
Burras Knives, Pi os le Forks, Dessert Kniyns and 
Forks, Tabu Cutlery, Children's Sers. Fish 
Carvers, all plated on Nickeitte Silver, and Carers 
Tia ten. Teats, Waiters, Pickub, Ici Pitchers! 
Toast Racks, Pros Cura, Child's Cups, Goblets, 
Fruit-stands, Berry Bowls, and every other article 
known to the trade. Each article is stamped R W 
& Co:, and is warranted Tripla Plats. Goods sun".pUttWtturaroto Kott fcra. JfttSSÆC

and Manitoba, sole Wholesale Manu- 

ROBERT WILKES,
6 Toronto and Montreal

SEWING MACHINE

WUl sew everything from the heaviest to the 

lightest and most delicate fabric. It does 

more work, and more kinds o/ work, than 

any other machine made. Its motions are 

aU positive ; there are no gear or cams to get 

out of order ; and its simplicity enables the 

most inexperienced to operate it with the 

ease of an expert. It does not require finer 

thread on the under than on the upper side, 

and will sew across the heaviest seams, and 

from one to several thickness of cloth, 

without change of needle, tension or stitch, 

or the breaking of thread. It runs light 

and easy, and almost noiseless. It wiH 

hem anything, and make perfect and com

plete comers. It has a self-adjusting shut

tle tension more simple and perfect than 

any other machine. It combines strength 

and durability, and so simple as to be 

readily understood by every one, at the 

same time offered at a price within the 

reach of all. À

Manufactured by the Canada Sewing 

Machine Comvanv. Hamilton, Ont.

Dont read this unless
yon are anxious to make money. Agents 

wanted for a very saleable article. Sample and par
ticulars fer 26 cents. GREENFIELD A CO., Box

; TO $20 PER DAY—AGENTS
’ wanted. AH classes of working people, o 
sex. young or old, make more money at wort 

for us in their spare momenta, or all the time, I 
ulars free. Addrem G.

rpO TRAPPERS. — SEND $100
-1 to the subscriber and get printed receipts tor 

trapping all the fur-bearing animals, by the use of 
which he has made «60 in two weeks while teaching 
acfcxL R. E. HAMILTON. Here ward, P.O.

TMPROVED FARM FOR SALE—
JL 100 acres, west half Lot 6, Plank Road, Seneca, 11 
miles from Hamilton. Buildings and orchards. Tennj 
easy. CHAB. Da LOVERLY, Rjckmsn’e Corners.

A GENTS—1*0 SELL NEW MAF
AM. of the Dominion of Canada. Profits «10 to 
«16 per day. TROY A C0., Toronto.

A GENIE—SOMETHING NEW—
-LA. «2 profit on every sale. Agents average 
twenty sales a day. JOHN MAY, 11 King street west.

A NY PERSON HAYING SPARE
-£A. time, send address, and I will make it lucra-

dARANGE CERTIFICATES 75
• ' cents per down. Port tree on receipt of price.

Box 220, Toronto.

Teacher wanted — for
School Section No. 11, King. Second-class 

Male Teacher. Applications received by JOSEPH 
BUTLER, KettlebyP.O., Ont.

IF MARGARET GQRTLIN WHO,
left Ireland in 1852 in company with Jam et 

Lawrence, and settled in the western part of Canada, 
Solltitore^Barri ^5!?^ MoCerthy * McCarthy,

i» she will hear something to her ad-

C CREW STUMP MACHINES,
O for Farmers—the cheapest and best in use. Send 
fordrroUr and price. N.C. PATERSON, Sarnia Foun-

Lamb’s Knitting Machine,
For Family add Manufacturers’ use,

Will be on exhibition at Guelph, from the 16th to 
the 19th inrt., and at the London Fair from the r " 
to the 96th Inst., and in operating knitting stock! _ 
etc. General Agent, H. BAILEY, 206 Yonge street, 
Toronto ; Box 675.

gTOCffS

EXTRA

» fully warranted for five years. 
JOHN JACKSON A CO.,

Guelph, Ont.

Our Extra Oil only, bears the Trafic Mark.

This OU Is superior to any other for rech machinery 
«reming machines, thrashing machines, and all other 
machinery fer agricultural uses, aa. it never twk»™ 
sad is free from offensive unelL

Joseph Hall Works, Osh,
Extra CHI superior to olive a

Brantford Beams A Millokaring Works.—We- 
find the Stock’s Oil to be the best we have 1 yet used. C. H. WATZROÜS A CO. U

Waterford Foundry 6 Machos Shop.—We final 
. dot oil equal to lard; it Is the only oil to give gene
ral satisfaction. GREEN BROS, k OO.
^ Th« following firms are also prepared to furnish our

Mem. LYMAN, CLARE A 00., 
Montrai

Messrs. LYMAN BROS,, * 00.,
___ Toronto.

•J. S. V kRKBR, Kingston.
W. H. MARSH fa 00-, Belleville.

Address—

STOCK A WEBSTER,
Dominion Chambers, 66 Colboma street,

JOHN JACKSON «6 CO.,
(Successors to McLEOD, WOOD & Co.)

ORGAN AND MELODEON
MANUFAOTOKEB8.

W. BELL & CO.,
Manufacturer of

Prise Medal Organs, Organettes, 
and Melodeons,

LATE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONS.
The ONLY DIPLOMA awarded 7>TJBING the last 

NINE YEARS.
The only Medal ever awarded.
Every First Prize at tha last two Exhibitions.

For illustrated catalogue address
W. BELL * CO.,

Guelph, Ont.

the, they did very well.
At Traira, Strathroy, Ingereoll and 

other towns they ovaied us with » much
ness, and et the smeller places a few dozen of 
toe inhabitant» turned out and cheered and 
waved their handkerchiefs at the train. 

Oeorafonally a crowd of them rushed into 
i*- t° RTS«P Mackenzie’s toil-Wom

- «a* remind him of that office that he
• Promised them ra soon as he came into 

power.
", Tlwy gave a» a dejeuner a la fourchette ok 
London, consisting of ham sandwiches and 

-ran» ancient boiled roosters. When the
hash had be* wrestled with, rad a great 
party triumph obtained, the Chairman, 
Wararajfoek, proposed the health of the

He had no doubt, he said, that Mackenzie 
Would take the opportunity of explaining to 
dtona the pohey afthe new Goveramrat

^PSSa

VOL. IL NO. ,\8

CANADIAN.

Sylirt rail from Banntt, w. jam tt, 
oor fraud.. Rev Mr. George ttd wife, wer 

tt p.rt with their only child, » lit* 
toy > y«r old. Many of our rotter» will 1 
ghdtoWnthit Mr. Georg, i. recove ' 
from the effects of sun-stroke received 
December, and that Mrs. George is in 
health. —A mherst, N. S., Gazette. _

An accident occurred at noon on Fridaw 
the 8t. Catharines crossing of 

Welland Railway. A farmer from C
---- driving a span of horses attach
---- locrat waggon into town. The
became restless at the sight of a iocoi___

started off at their best gait. One 
wheels struck and broke throwing 1 

occupante into the snow, though 
Sjuring any one.

Four fishermen belonging to the À 
schooner Henry A. Johnson, while r 

of the Halifax wharves a ,
—7—to their vessel, which wa 
lying in the stream, managed their boat a 
awkwardly as to get her under the bows ? 
the Dartmouth ferryboat, which was j 
leaving her dock, and she was run o 
The men were nearly drowned, but we* 
picked up by a boat that put out from! 
schooner near by. 1

People of many cities will svmpath 
81. Catharines paper, 4hich -, 
Mette Darting- tea very popular 
—

l sides by tins doleful i

—.— ------—-----pity’s sake, „„
Auld Lang Syne ’ or something similar, i 

give us a little variety.”
James Turner, Eaq., J. P., of Dai

lys an exchange, lies in a very pt_____
late, his left arm is inflamed and swollen 

that it is feared it will be neceraary to am 
tate the limb in order to save his life. The o 
eauae that oan be assigned is that a few i 
rinoe he was weighing a lot of i
and assisted in lifting them on a____
seal*. One of his fingers was cut t 
time, and it is supposed that the virus « 
ed the wound and oroduced the 
stated above.

Professors Gilaon and Macoum, of i 
College, Belleville, have begun the
tion of a text book of Canadian ___
Most of the material necessary for such 
already been obtained, but they would i 
gratefully receive collections or infon 
from those interested in the study, 
think that ae no text book of botany, pel 
Hariy Canadian, has as yet been publiai 

1 as tiie subject is required at our — 
sties, it is very desirable that snehl 

attempt should be made as soon ss c 
■Me.

During the past summer the Govi 
General has built, at his own cost, at R.™ 
Hall, an excellent curling rink, which! 
already in good playing order. His ExJ 
leuey has taken the opportunity of payinl 
graceful compliment to the Scotch oef 
munit y, by arranging the opening match 1 
Monday morning, to be followed by a lnn< 
to which the Premier, the President ofl 
Andrew’s Society, the President of 
Ottawa Curling Club, and several other 
our leading Scotch citizens have had i 
honour of receiving invitations, 1

“A few days ago,” says the ___
Economist, “as some workmen employ*
T. P. White, Esq , were cutting saw 1 
his farm, near the old dam, north of l 
vale, they unearthed the'following ar 
One roll of tweed, one roll of French n 
one roll of black lustre, one roll of 
quantity of velvet trimming, a silk 
and forty-eight yards of silk. The go, 
were evidently secreted in the cache * 
years ago, as they were all rotten, exa 
mg the silk, which appears to be well i 
served, a specimen of which can be i 
at this office.”

A lodge of the independent order of Oe 
fellows was instituted at Streets ville by I 
R. W. M., Dr. G. Wright, of Toi 
assisted by the Deputy G. M., D. Mi " 
of Milton. Quite a large number of n 
were initiated. The following are ure ™ 
oers :—Noble G., D. Breckenridge ; Vice | 
J. D. Owens ; Secretary, R. Graydon ; 1
cording Secretary, A. C. Irvine ; T------
J. H. Glendenning. After the met-------- -
officers was over, sixty guests sat downl

Cieus dinner, provided by Mr. H 
Glebe Hotel, and after the —« 
rate were proposed and res, ended to! 

wtiag broke np, highly deligl ad with I

John Hews says :
*«• 8t Croix 
iteda hugs joke I 

„ nai, by seeding 
what he calls ‘ A Terrible Tragedy at ] 
gnash, a whole family to 
The information was based upon the j
that one night last week an old h___
the Musquash road was burned down, 

long the cinders were found the i *
nains of what was bye _______ _
human flesh and bones, but which,! 

being brought under, the notice of a l 
man, were at once pronounced the 
of a defunct calf. The worthy 
who, in high spirits, submitted the 1 
to the Doctor, has not felt so | 
since learning to whaVspeaee they

A young coloured man, of Halifax, 1 
fearful fall of abont ninety feet, 
mornings ago. He was in the em^ 
Mr. Thomas Kelly, who has the contr 
cover tiie roof of the Halifax dab I 
with patent roofing. To reach the 
ladder was placed from the top of 
new bnilding’to that of the dab Hoi 
former being about ten feet higher t 
latter. Tvler had passed over this la 
safety several times. At last he s 
ft, above the higher roof, whi 
the ladder raised up, and of co 
affair slipped. Poor Tyler was p 
to tiie ground, a distance of between 9 
190 feet, slighting on bis head. Htt | 
head and nose were broken. He v 
up in an insensible condition and take! 
the hospital, where he died.

Lieut.-CoL Grant, ot the Quebec C 
Artillery, retired lately from the c 
of that old and popular corps, r

' of a Lieut-CoL in the Militia o 
Dominion, after eleven years oi activi 

as an artillery volui 
The officers of the Brigade ente 
at a farewell dinner at the Sta ’ 
a well deserved and courteous comp] 
in keeping with the old esprit du 
the officers, who are a body of ge 
much respected in the community. ] 
Murray, the present able commandir 
cer, presided, and his Worship the ! 
of Quebec, CoL Strange, and a nnm 
the principal citizens were invited. 
Grant has sailed for Europe on a 
mission from the Quebec Harbour C 
tion to the Imperial Government, in o 
tion with the proposed graving dock ii 
Harbour of Quebec.

The people of Albany, New York I 
are similarly engaged to our own of Toi 
in labouring to procure an improved 1 
supply. The Sunday Press of that J 

iys : “ The question cf an abundant l 
[ water for use in every horn 

manufactory in the city, approaches a 6 
able solution. The contract for an eng 
pump tiie water from the river, has I 
awarded to a West Point firm, and the| 
tract for constructing a tunnel, 
basin, through which the water is i 
drawn, has been given to Mr. Frank T 
C. K, of Toronto, Canada Mr. 7*
_ of great experiet
this character ; he has" constructed v 

proportions, in

that commanded the admiration of 
perte in these matters. His underte" 
this city is of no small proportions, f 
fact that he will construct a tunnel £ 
river under the basin to connect ’ 

w‘_ house to be located on the c 
Quackenbush and Montgomery i 
present site of Bullock aad Many’s 1 
yard. To enable him to do this he 

“ ' to sink two shafts, ten i 
one on the pier and snot _ 

Quay street Mr. Turner proposes tol 
menoe operations upon the work i 
It will require a large gang of i 

any forward the ^ 
.iletion. It is the p_

Mr. Turner to work both shafts at t 
ie, and form a connection in t 
i basin. To do this, the 
istroct the brickwork of thet 
A as the labourers excavate, by ti 
npleting a job the like of which u 
lore attempted in this 

gine to be used for the purpose erf t 
the water from the river will be of 

It is not only a i 
machine, but will be very beautiful 1 
pearance. While in operation, it p 

doable effect, in drawing the i ' 
the river rad at the same time 

|h mammoth mains to the
____ it will be properly filtered
pared for distribution and use. Ith 
ed that the work wiR be 
spring, and that this new 
city water works will give an i 
ply to our manufactories and private |
fag»- m - ^

A printing office has been opened ij 
neetion with the Vienna institute i 
blind. The whole cost of this no 
was defrayed by the Imperial
printing ofioe. Dr. Frankl, t 
tondent, believes that by special t__ 
pupüs will be enabled to learn thel 
printing so as to equal in dexterit#
not afflicted.

The Skmdard is happy to learn, 
the family ol Oommodere Gommer* 
strong» hopes of his recovery are j 
by toe latest news from the Cas 
family have received letters stating I 
Commodore has so far , 
he has been able to leave hisb 
the drawing-room at Admiralty | 
Simon’s Bay, after his ofty-a * 1


